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amusements.

VIADUCT WOULD RUIN 
BEMIÏÏ tF CITY FROMI BUYERS’DIRECTORYMATINEE

SATURD’YPRINCESS—t —! r$5.50 0»M lyeglaeeee «1.50

Ontario Optical Co
113 Ÿonge Street.

BlunOZ” Serge Suits

Black or Na<ry Blue

ELEANOR v ■

ROBSON CARPENTERS.
W. H. ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR. 

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street. To
ronto. Ontario.

' ELEVATORS.,
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main *201. Night phone 
Park 2737. ' -

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronise advertisers
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 

in The Toronto

■ .<-
\f

leRailway Expert Offers New Objec
tion to Elevation; of . 

Tracks.

•In VERA, THE MEDIUM.

hvir DEC. 14, 15, 16
GREAT BIG MUSICAL SHOW .

advertisement MR L_„
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper ana 
themselves.
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s Newly Weds
Their Baby

Founded on George McManus’ Cartoons, 
by Aaron Hoffman and Paul West. 
Special arrangements with New York 
World.

T IOffer for this week the chance of, a 
lifetime to those who need glasses. 
Only expert specialists examine your 

here, with the most complete and
Woven with the fine lpng 
Australian Wool this splendid Canadian 
Serge is without s peer for value and 
wear.

Blunoz Canadian Serge is the best- 
•known product of the Canadian woollen 

mills. We have a permanent arrange
ment, giving us the exclusive right to'the 
whole product of the Blunoz Serge iu 
Canada.

5 •» a1 : •

It is our Serge leader-^-we sell single and 
double breasted Blunoz Serge Suits, in 
ifi black or navy blue at $22—the same 
price to everybody, anywhere in Canada.

strands of AMBULANCE!*.
THE H. ELLIS ' PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
_ Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 

College-street. Phone C. 270.
BATES & DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE. fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; 931 Queen W., Phone 
Park ft.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THR CONTRACTORS* SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited. 76", Brock-ayenue, tor 
everything requires to do r*.ason- 
ry, concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE.
felts as

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HE A DQU A RTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS. 672 Queen W 
« Phone College 3739. 11 Queen K.

Phone Main 3733.

s That the romance and picturesque
ness of the city will be destroyed if a 
viaduct ie erected along the water
front is the newest objection raised 
against the scheme by the railway 
companies.

Frederick Guittlius, the C.P.R s ex
pert witness, was placed on the stand. 
He is general superintendent of the 
Lake Superior Division and formerly 
assistant chief engineer of the com
pany in Toronto.

Mr. Guitilius declared that the ap
pearance of thé CitjlWrf Toronto from 
approaching steamers would be ser
iously affected by tjie proposed via
duct. From the lake side a view of the 
streets would be entirely cut oft, and 
a high continuous masonry structure of 
21 or 22 feet, with an additional 16 
feet of freight care, would hide a view 

on Front-street; and 
have to stand alcove

V I eyes ■ _
costly optical equipment • in Can&ya. 
Why take chances elsewhere and pay 
double the price? We are exclusively 
optical and give you only the beet ser- 

Absolute satisfaction guaran-

10
HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 
126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House. p

Q. H. IBBOTSON, Cultery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 
1830.

■; So/ vice.
teed. » Hundreds of testimonials on 
from satisfied customers.

file A COMPANY OF 
PEOPLE aoy2i-re j6oye

The only optical store that pdvertlees 
the price of glaoocs.
OPEN EVENINGS.
TWO DOORS NORTH OF ADELAIDE 

STREET.

PHONES 
MAIN
3000
3001 *

’MAIS—SAT. and TUBS. ,

AlexandrA ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN J 
Piles, Varicose Veins.

Burns, Scalds, ; 
Guaranteed. ' 1

r’wDiseases,
Running Sores,
Sprains, Pimples.
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto. (

LIVE BIRDS. I
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen- 
, street west. £faln 4959.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDE8. 4SI Spadlna. Open • j 

evenings. Phone College 600.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. |

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yongp. 
street. Phone M. 4643.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-street 
west.

136 McNeill’s thick roofing 
supplied to His Majesty’s govern
ment for over 60 years; fireproof 
and water-tight, 200 square feet 
for 32.50. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Cleworth, 3 
Ruskin-avemie, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air, and 
pure water. Best 36c meals. 
Special Sufiday dihner 36c. En-» 
tranee, 44 Ricjimond-atryet East, 
also at 45 Queen-street East.

TIT
BEDSTEAD PLANT

FOR SALE
THE IMPERIAL OPERA CO. IN

ROB ROYof the bujldlngjs 
* person would
King-street to get a glimpse of the 
lake, and then he could only see a 
mere streak of blue far out on the 
horizon.

He also averred that the railways 
could not operate in their yards dur
ing the process of raising the tracks 
to the proposed height, and there wae

yardS Tender, are asked for the following lots 
during'the work .of construction. .(schedules can be seen oft the premises) :

He could not say whether this would' Real Eet.-t#, Factory Buildings, 
mean a loss to the companies of $500.- 
000, or $1.500,000, but tt wcsild be suffi
cient, in either case, to decide them 
in favor of bridges..

“The level crossings that would be 
created on the viaduct- itself, would 
be almost as numerous as those which 
the viaduct was supposed to over
come,” said the wit nets, tie couldn't 
imagine any other .method of so ef
fectively killing the district south of 
the tracks.

Further prompted by Mr. Black- = 
stock, witness said that usually where 
grade elimination was effected It was i 
accompanied by closing of several NOTICE TO 
streets. There was no doubt in his 
mind but that the economical' and 
proper solution of the -elimination of 
grades on the Esplanade was by means 
of. overhead bridges.

Get Dow* to Rock.

r

lait» e Fit tar 
rhrtiqu» The full plant of The Stanyoo Metallic 

Furniture Company; Limited (Insolvents), 
is offered for sale by tender, open up to 
the 15th December. The factory js ad
vantageously situated at 148 Nlagara- 
street, Toronto, and covers spec 
210 feet. The factory Is fully 
and Is now running on good orders.

Starting Sat Mat., “FANTANA."

SRANDSK 25-50
NORMAN iu-the famous military pley

HACKETT “Classmates"
e of lift x 
equippedg>mi-reahg GMimttg

NEXT—Pollsrd’». billiputian Opera Co.
subject to mortgages of about... 6.600 00 

Machinery, Tools, Furniture aqd 
Equipment 
The highest tender not necessarily ac

cepted, and.tenders must be accompanied 
by a marked cheque in favor Of the un* 
dersigned for twenty (20) per cent, of 
the amount offered.

MAJESTIC MAT. TO-DAY 
AND BVSRY DAYEd. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge St., Toronto. articles wanted.HELP WANTED.»,ift’oo L. —i-I»liais.-IS, 1?. I» 3£. Bvgy—lo. so, jo. 

Mysterious Musical Drama
SO (STAMPS WANTED-QUEBEC TEB- 

D centenary Jubilee Issue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadlna. To
ronto.

AWAY FROMlY/TACHINISTS—KEEP 
lu. Toronto. Strike on.*r ed
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THE PHANTOM DETECTIVEHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

ed\\ruEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
Vt you want the best instruction it is 
possible to obtain. This 1* exactly what 
you get at the Dominion! School of Tele
graphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto. Send 
for free booklet.

Next Week-"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN."
business opportunities.Harry viqbon,

Assignee, Imperial Bank Chambers. To
ronto. "

i1
tvaIRY FARM—GOOD STABLE WlTl£

». w&ifSuS* a?i;
llton, ’ '

45 5tf.
i.

TX7ANTED experienced couk. 
w Apply Mrs. W. F. Maclean, 52 St. 
Alban's-fltreet.ESTATE NOTICES.

creditors!—-IN
HAMILTON HOTELS.v/eilS suhscrlbere la Hanilltea are re- 

eaeeted to register eoaaplalat» ae to 
careless, ss to Is t* Spllvery at *6» 
Haaslltua o«ce, roses T, Spectator 
i.ulldlag.. Pboae OSS.

-START in THE MAIL ORDER BUSt-; 
o ness; devote all or spare time to this 

rentable business; can be started at 
home; send for full information to Cana
dian Mall Order House. West Toronto.

: TRAN8-ATLANTIC BURLESQVERS ,
WUH HOWARD AND EMERiON. 

FRIDAY NIGHT-UNIQUE AMATEURS.

THE
Blatter of G. M. Hughes of the Terra 
et Newmarket, In the County eft 

York, Merchant, lessivent.
HOTEL ROYAL 8( TEACHER wanted.

fTVEACHÎîR WANTED? 8ECON D'CLA8S. 
4 Mention salary add religion; very 
small school. Apply George E. Cavpn. 
school section 7, Port Credit, Ont.
fjaBACHBR

Vaughan. State qualification, salary. 
Gentleman preferred, duties to commence 
fourth of January. Address James Robb, 
Secretary, Edgely P.O.. Out. 34661

Every room completely renovated and 
newly e^rpeted during 1907.

»3.r -ad Up per day. American Plan,
ed-7

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named has made an assignment t6 me,

___  under R.S.O.. 1897. Chap.. 147, and amend-
Witnees insisted that It would be ne- ing acts, of all his estate and effects, for 

cessary on account of the nature of the general benefit of hie creditors 
the soil, which hé ct^iracterlzed as A meeting ofereditors will be held at 
“soup,” to carry the foundations down *1?y office, §4 Welllngton-street West, in

the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
16th day of December, 1968, at 8,30 p. 
to receive a statement of affairs, to ap
point inspectors, and for the ordering of 
the- estate generally.

Creditors a 
claims idlth
the date of such meeting.

Ami notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed, among the .parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been giv
en. and the Assignee will not be liable for 
the assets, or any part thereof, so dis
tributed, to any person or persons of 
Whose claim he shall not thert Hare had 
notice.

d

Bummoms
IRE GUILTY OF- PERJURY

ARTICLES FOR SfALE.SHEA’S THEATRE »
w Matinee Dally, 26c. Evealasn», 15e 

and BOc. Week el Dee. <7.
Mr. and Mr». Gardner Crane * Ce-

Ellzabeth Murray, Conroy, Le Maire A 
Co., Steely * Edwards, Matthews & 
Reese, Avery & Hart, the Klneto- 
gftaph. The Ho

53
/Common sense kills and de*
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs, no smeil;,

WANTED FOR S.S. NO. 8,
Jaw ito lessen the smoke nuisance will 
ibe drawn up.

Atj the board of education this even- (0 r0ck bottom instead of supporting 
ing Trustee Carr charged that much them on piles. He stuck to this theory 
of the insurance on the Hamilton an thru Corporation Counsel Fuller- 
schools was given to Toronto agents, ton’s cross-examination in the a/ter- 
Ibut was assured that there had been nooft so far as the Toronto Esplanade 
an equal distribution. was concerned ; but admitted that he

Warden Emery tendered a banquet had personally constructed several 
to his colleagues, officials and their stations and freight sheds on sand 
ladies this evening at the Waldorf an<j boulder».
Hotel. at Nelson, B.

Mrs. James went into the Horsy hoe vise(j pians for .several other stations 
Inn this evening and demanded Ufluor. to be built that way; but*he hastened 
When the bartender refused to serve to interject that a freight shed In Win- 
her she produced a bottle she said con- nlpeg had to- be torn down and re-, 
tained poison and threatened to drink constructed.
'the contents. The bartender tried to "But in that case the sand was 

trine-street east a year and a halt ago, «et it away from Mr. but was un-- thrown into the pier pits dry, was It 
, ... , eecsi/in» to- successful. The police -ware notified not?” suggested Mr. Fuliejiten.

were found guilty at ^sessions and confiscated bottle. -V _ -Tfh aftdl, fek that will have
day and will be sentenced at the con- At police court this morning Fred t0 blam^ lt t0 the faults ^ thoee who 
elusion of- the session. Rogers was. Walls admitted that he stole_ harness took part in the actual construction, 
tried first and the jury was put some belonging- to D. S, Gillies, and- Frank They did' not act according to my in- 

whiiA wBltinc- for it Judge Jamee- blit elected to-be sentenced by atructlons," was the admission,
hours. While waiting for it OfP lthe county judge. John Dillon was Asked if he had examined the York-
Snlder called for Burkholder e case, aent up for trial on the charge of bit- street bridge since coming to the glty 
and Burkholder was not present. The ing Dick Gracey. — this time, witness replied “no.”
judge made out a warrant for his er- Killed at Harvester Works. “Well, that is to be regretted, aa I
rest and had handed it over to the offi- A big -annealing pot fel over on John wouja j{ke to know if you would pledge 
cers Just as Burkholder entered* the Gubblns, 153 Sherman-avenue, at the your Word on oath that there has been 
court. Both juries recommended tnç International Harvester works this any settling at the south side, * or any 
aodused to mercy. The prisoners were morning, and crushed the life out of defeot in Vhe masonry, as the Grand 
amongst those caught in the raid on him. He was about 40 years old, and Trunk’s expert has declared.”
the establishment and at police court leaves a widow and family. Cproner Asked further why he hadn’t taken
swore that there was no gambling Anderson will hold an in quest; the trouble to examine this pier, wit-
done on the night of the raid, tho three At an early hour this morning nine ness said there was no particular 'cause 
policemen swore that they looked thru horses were suffocated in a fire that -for alarm as there was no likelihood 
a window and saw the gang busy wi-tft broke out in W. A. Stevens’ barns, 
dice. The following will face a simi- Dundurn-stre-et. The police think the 
lar charge Friday : W. Cornell, J. place was set on fire. The loss will be 
O'Reilly and Chae. Baird. about $2300.

Arthur Libby, 44 Gore-street, a Pcar] Robertson, 230 East Wood- 
young Englishman, was arrested to- gtrPet has been' summoned to’ police 
night on the charge of forcing his at- court Friday morning, to answer a 
tentions on a young lady. charge of obtaining by false pretences

Jas. Quirk, 73 West Jackson-street, worth ot goods trom Relief Officer 
was struck on the head by a falling MrMenemev
plank at the steel plant this after- - Th<; clvlc over4raft for the first U 
noon and severely injured. mrmth«a of the vear amounts to nearly

Rev. S. E. Marshall, Berlin, was the ^ board of works is charg-
speaker to-night at the first of the t h two t ha tfortnightly lunqheons of the Canadian ed up with $33, o ; . tbe
Club held at the Royal Hotel. “The Spearing will be Permitted ««
Princely Heritage of Canada” was the bay this winter, a n
subject. The sound banking lnstitu- e<i bY Hon. J. ». henurl .
tions, the fact that divorce was almost _r Shoe tJe« •

. , .. . _ , - , We liave just received anotner îaigeunknown and the people God fearing sh,p^e,,t eot 3the celebrated Trlckett Sllp- 
and law abiding, \v*re some of the K Phone or wire at our expense. Ord- 
gcod qualities upon which -he laid em- ers’ fined Same hour as received. John 
phasts. f Lennox & Co.. Hamilton, x

Commercial Travelers.
Certificates for 1909 Issued by John. Len
nox & Co., Hamilton.
•"Commercial Travelers’ certificates 

are to be had off Fred Johnston, room 
600, Bank of Hamilton Building, Hamll-

edtf

all druggists.
,1 -TJiOR SALE CHEAP-POOL TABLE - 

.T Everything complete. Mr. Hough, 48 
King East. '» 23466

if I .m..
. w Midgets.

Will Be Sentenced at Conclusion 
of Sessions—Overdraft Will 

Be $100,000,

!MUSIC. I- ! <61 A Q—UPRIGHT PIANO, ROSEWOOD 
case, medium size, splendid or

der, a bargain ; another, larger size, beau
tiful walnut, $196; a number of fine 
squares, at special prices; practice piano» 
and organs, 820 up; easy p&yiuents, if de- 

Bell Plano warerooms, 146 Yonge*
ed tf

:GTAH FOR BURLESQUE
kMJAOt Always flllsl wliN tevely Wemea

Prices Cut 10c, 20c, 30c

THE AVENUE GIRLS
To-Night —- f,:r‘

»-v-—-i requested to file their 
Assignee on or before

>I
the W CUBIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES. M HaW Witty, pianist. 73* Bcoliard-st.. 

Toronto.I I

* HOUIE MOVING.- 1 He had built a station 
C., on sand-and had de-'

Mrs. KJ 
Is having 
lna Hous 
W. Dyas 
foi the sj 

ito‘ which 
welcome.

*tra. J. 
street. Wl 
I*, from
on the 4t

sired.
street.1

TTOUSB MOVING 
11 done. J. Nelson,

HAMILTON, Déc. 10—(Special.)— 
Will Burkholder and John Rogers, two 
of those charged with perjury in con
nection with the raid on a gambling 
cluh at the corner of King and Gath-

AND RAISING 
106 Jarvls-gtreet. ed.|

LEGAL CARDS.
"VMASSEY HALL ^r^mtRY. EYRE, O’CONNOR, WAL- 

CU lace & Maeâonald, Barristers, 2» 
Queen East, Toronto.__

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M,

MINING engineers.

b TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET,IOLANTHE . edN. L. MARTIN.
Assignee.

JX,1 a” »
IN THÉ MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of James Bishop, Formerly of the 
City of Toronto, In the Cottnty of 
York, Builder.

J.

cdTO-NIGHT ' money to loan.

Saturday Matinee and Night M^^toan.
' ronto. , _______ ed7tt-

*T~T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A. funds on improved property. 
Postietbwaite, Room 446. Confederation 
Life Chambers,__________ ’

T CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
JU rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limited, 161 
Bay-Htreet._________________________ ed

\\m WILL NEOOTIATB A LOAN FOR 
W you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and 
strictly confidential.

I Agency. Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 4 
■ King-street West ed

8044.

f TAMES BAIRD/BARRISTER.jSOLICT- 
J tor Patent Attorney, etc., !r Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor- 
nev Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te 
loan. ____________

Mrs. h 
road, has 
Dec. 12 th JNotice is hereby givenUhat by an order 

of the higli court of justice, dated tbe 
3rd day of December, 1908. the National 
Trust Company, Limited, has been ap
pointed receiver of the real and personal 
property, estate and effects of the above 
named James Bishop, whose present place 
of residence Is unknown, and. that all 
creditors and other persons havIngUclalms 
against the aftid- James Bishop or hie 
estate will require to deliver to the said 
receiver full particulars of their respec
tive claims verified by statutory declarr 
atlon together with particulars of the’ se
curities if any, held by them, respective
ly, and that all persons indebted to the 
said James Bishop are required to pay the 
amount of such Indebtedness to the 
said receiver forthwith.

Dated this 10th day of December. 1966.
NATIONAL TRUST CO.. LIMITED, 

22-24 King St. East, Toronto, 
MacGregor, its sollcl-

H cd»' i

THE DOWLING SKATING RINK
oppositb'dowling avenue.

QUEEN STREET WEST.
Open in a Few Days

Weather permitting. 246 
First Class Band. Experienced Ice Make

Mr. and 
ft dance 1

-fcft- the 'M
on Mondi

-ORISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 
X> Solicitors, Notariés, etc., 103 BSy-Wm

61
street. Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P- ; Eric N. Ar
mour. ed

1 edtf
-

Mrs. G 
; McGill, 1 
Friday, 1 
season.

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES

TYJLLIARD t POOL TABLES FOR 
13 the home, from 8120. Write for spe
cial stnul! table catalogue. Brunswick- 
Balke-Collendor Co. The largest maau. 
facturera tn the world of billiard and pool 
tables, bowling alleys, cigar store fix
tures, hotel furniture, etc. Department 
A. 67-71 Adelalde-street West. Branches 
Montreal. Winnipeg and Vancouver ed7

| \
;

get terms. 
Borrowers’Theof the bridge failing dotvn.

Mr. Guitilius confessed he had never 
had anything to do with the construc
tion of a viaduct similar to thé one 
proposed for Toronto; but he added 
that he didn’t think anybody elpe had.

Witness said he had "found it neces
sary to go down to the rock with the 
foundations" of the John-st. turnta
ble, and the "boot" of thé McKendry 
coaling plant on the Esplanade, be
cause the piling upon which they were 
originally supported had spread and 
allowed the structures to settle.. Such 
an occurrence would be very gradual 
and could easily be forestalled.

Traffic at Yonge Street.
Mr. Fullerton produced some statis

tics, compiled in the C.P.R. solicitor’s 
office, showing that 205 vehicles and 
4843 pedestrians traversed the Bay-st. 
crossing in an hour, and asked: “If 
the aggregate of traffic on other cross
ings east of Yonge-street would be ten 
times as great as over Yonge- 
street or Bay-street (and it 
should be reasonabte to assume that 
it would he), would not the aggregate 
of danger to the public be ten times 
as great on these streets and the ne
cessity for protection to these cross
ings be that much greater?"

Witness replied evasively that there 
was probably ten times as many 
switching and shunting movements at 
Yonge and Bay-streets a# there were 
further down the line.

Referring to Mr. Guitilius’ statement 
to Mr. Blackstock, that the viaduct 
would seriously injure the business in
terests south of the tracks, Mr. Ful
lerton got him to admit that these were 
not the only industries which were 
loadin 
but th

Mrs. 
ja venue, 
second

■ • ■

vtTM. POSTLETHWAITB* REAL BS- 
VI tate, loans, fire insurance, 66 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3771

Mrs. T 
Pembroke 
'this sea*

-If I
1

ed

PATENT . SOLICITORS.TO LEND ON CITY, FARM 
loans. 
Write

*75000 property, also building 
Agehta..1wanted. Commission paid, 
or call on Reynold», 77 Vlctorla-street. 
Toronto.

By Scott, Scott A 
tors herein. -ntETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A 

f , BLACKMORB. Star Bldg., 18 King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domestic

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED, m’ailed°free"' ^ Pro9pecUve Pa^^f”

The me 
end thétr 
Westmor 
iHuttt .Sti 
the time 
-checker». 
'Frederick 
end sang 
at presen 
of Cana« 
including

*
»*/* T AND GRANTS BOUGHT—HIGHEST 

U cash price paid tor South Africa 
scrip. J. H. McDlarmld, Rooms 28-30 Sat- 
utdoy Night Building. Phone Main 6021 
Open eveniuge till 9 o’clock.

ARCHITECTS.

A RCHITECT - F. 8. BAKER. TftAD- 
s\. ers’ Band Building, Toronto. edf

riEO. W OOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
VA Temple Building, Toronto. Main WCl OUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—WILL 

e-7 pay you highest price for warrants. 
D. 8. Robb, 428 College-street. Phone Col- 
lege 4663.

'

Bull SI 
That is 

-îDenlson 
a beaut!I 
Carrolls; 
ed him.. 
similar u 
of the d.j 
The case

Big Overdraft.
The finance committee this evening 

deferred action on. the proposal to es
tablish a lodging house to be conduct
ed by the charitable societies with 
city funds. The treasurer’s statement 
showing that -the overdraft amounted 
to about $100,000 was discussed and 
Aid. Farrar thought some of the com
mittees ought to :;be censured. A by-

PROPERIPY WANTED. !
ftORNER LOT WANTED IN CHQIClJ 
\J residential locality; state price. Box 
B7. World.

TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO « DANCING ACADEMY
880 1-2 Yonge Street. 

Adult and Children’s Class»». 
PROF. EARLY

FINANCIAL.
Notifce is hereby. given that a bvlaw 

was passed by the municipal council of 
the Corporation of the Town of North To
ronto on the 1st day of December, A.D..
1908, providing for the lesqe of deben
tures to (he amount of $6000 for the 

the North Toronto 
to make additions and 

alterations to the school house in Davis- 
vllle Ward In the Town of North To
ronto, and that such bylaw was regts-, . a
tered in the Registry Office of the County energetic men to sell limited issue oi 0 per cent, 
of York on the 10th day of December, ] stock of Industriel Company.
A.D., 1908.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same or any part thereof must be made 
within three months after the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated the 11th day of December, 1908.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.

A SMALL BLOCK- OF 7 PER# CENT 
aa- first mortgage gold bonds for sale- 
security Al. Box 88. Werld*67tf edtfton. PERSONAL.

WfeT.yÆSfSIÆ ssss
ty Bex ». World.

Just $2.10 to Buffalo via G.T.R. To- 
Morrow.

This is the opportunity. Fast express 
will leave Toronto 9 a.m. reaching Buf
falo by noon, and tickets are good re
turning until Monday, Dec. 14, and which 

be secured at any Q.T.R. ticket office.

Action Dismissed.
Judge Morson yesterday dismissed 

with costs an action for damages by 
George Morris against Eliza Wh-lte, 
because plaintiff’s daughter fell and 
broke her ankle in front of defendant's 
house at 5 Pete-r-street.

pur-
Pub- cmPKRFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER. 

, manently removed by electricity. Mis* 
Lightbound. 99 Oloucenter-street.

pose of ehabllng 
lie School Boand edtf OTTAli 

feetors d 
’ret this 
e-rably tli 
thru PeJ 
dinal. Ir< 

j*r, Kenn

STOCK SALESMAN WANTED ;led\ ■
MARRIAGE LICENSES.’ MUS,I<7. FURNISHED FOR PARTIES.

vloibi and piano. 73 Scollard-etreet, 
Toronto.Only a Common Cold Portland- Open evenings. No witnesses 

required.

can

!! Write Box 9 World PRINTING.ed!2m
TVEALERS IN STATIONERY, POST- » 
J-' cards, envelop**, Christmas card», 
bells, albums. Adams, toi Yonge.

APROPERTY FOR SALE.

tTOUSES, STORES FOR SALÉ. ALL 
XI part* city. Bargains. Houses, «tores 
built for partie* at coat Plan* free 
Money fumlibed. Agent* wanted. Com-- 
miaelon paid. Reynolds. 77 Victoria To-

edtf.

HOTELS. MONT 
Board ol 
adopted 
Ing of a 
that sue 

; advertise 
' meters i, 
raised 111

. the unde

Î The b= 
î-aHt sea 

1 It’d form

but it becomes a serious

MATTER IF NEGLECTED.
ed7.—<

TXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
iJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

ribbon House — queen-george. 
VJT Toronto; aceommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

g and unloading at the tracks; 
At, possibly the bulk of this kind 

of business was done by up-town in
dustries.

Mr. Kelly, the G.T.R.’s expert wit
ness, had said that it was most un
usual to build à. viaduct along a water
front.

“Is that a fact?” queried Mr. Fuller-

AUT.Clerk.566
l W. L.* FORSTER - PORTRAT^ 

Painting. Rooms Î4 West .King. 
street. Toronto._______________ ed.tf.

Reduction In Kingston.
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh KINGSTON. Dec. 10.-(Spectalh-The 

or Consumption i« the result. Get rid of Reform League is working Irnrd for
____ t\_ xr„_™Q„ license reduction, and the council willit at once by taking Dr. \\ood s Norway Mkely be nsked for a referendum at

*me ftyruP* - the January elections.
Obstinate coughs yield to its grateful _ , ' T"T

soothing action, aiid in the racking, persn- . . _ .
tent cough, often present in Consumptive opent House °next Sunday afie™1",11 at 
cases, it gixes prompt and sure relief. In 2.45. by Rev. ' Mr. Vosburgh of Rochester, 
Asthma and Bronchitis it is a successful will be well worth hearing, and those 
remedy, rendering breathing easy and who wish to know something of this 
nat nd, enabling the sufferer to" enjoy important* question from one who has
refreshing sleep and often affecting a per- Christian6 £2ïïT SSSSt.

raanent cure. as a prOTtitioner, teacher, reader and
Mrs. Henry SnMpiece. Brudenell, Ont clea^s^ll^'and p^

writes:—” I was always subjevt to a cough seuls his subject in a dignified manner 
and could get nothing to relieve me until in keeping with such an Important ques- 
1 saw an advertisement of Dr. Wood's Nor- tlon. 
way Pine Syrup and thought I would try 
a bottle, ana when I had taken a few doses 
I- found I was getting relief, apd when I had 
finished it I was cured. I procured a bot
tle lor my baby, who had a cough, and a 
few doses cured him. I would advise any
one having a cough, to give Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup a trial and I am sure 
they will never be without it.”

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 25 cte. 
per bottle at all dealers. Put up fti yellow 
wrapper, and three pine trees the trade 
mar!; Refuse substitutes. There is only 
cut Norway Pine Syrup and that one 1»
“Dr. Wood’».” •

J.

Just before the commission adjourn
ed Mr. Guitilius admitted that he 
would hate to see the day come when 
the street cars would cross the Es
planade at grade; therefore, grade- 
eeparation was the only sane manner 
of making the waterfront accessible to 
the trolley cars.

Acted la Self-Defence.
* Morley J. Hod gins was found ‘‘not 
guilty" yesterday by Judge Winches
ter on the charge of assaulting hie fa
ther-in-law, W. R. Switzer,- In view of 
the fact that he had been acting in 
self-defence. Switzer claimed that his 
son-in-law bit him on the chin.

Tip Proas Rockefeller.
NEW BRUNSWICK. Dec. l%Wno. 

D. Rockefeller gave the waiter who 
served him at luncheon here yester
day, Rudolph Osterwald, five cents for 
a tip, and advised him to put it in the 
savings bank.

’’That's what'I did with hiy spare 
cash when I was your age," said Mr. 
Rockefeller, “and it eamdd money for 
me. Never waste your money.”

*

Wexford^ water APPly J. Sanderson,

LOST.
TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
H Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate, J. C. Brady.

T7 ORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
XV sherbourne. $1.60 day. Special Week
ly rates. v

—4
(^J.OI,D LOCKET AND CROSS. VICIN- 

Wilton, Parllameiu. or on car. 
Thursday. Reward at 208 WUton-avenue.

56ton. ■es"I believe so.”
"How about Bridgeport ? I under

stand that conditions are almost iden
tical there with Toronto, and they 
have built a a viaduct.”

“Well, If my recollections are correct 
the New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railway elevated their tracks 
there so that they could run thru the 
city at 60 miles per hour.”

“So that is one advantage of a via
duct, at least,” ejaculated Mr. Ful
lerton, “you gain speed.”

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction 
anteed. Charges modérais. 42» 
avenue. Phone College 807

HORSES AND CARRIAGE*.

TpIVE HORSES—.THE BALANCE Of 
seven taken on chattel mortgage; 

must be sold thin week, ae owner has uo 
uae for them; will sell for half their 
value for cash; also a fast, driving orown 
mare, warranted round and citv-broken. Æ 
These horses are Jv.st out of work- 
A trial will be given. Two cutters, three 
sets of harness, robe, blankets, bell*, 
wagons, stable utensils for sale. Ap
ply J. D. Phillip, agent of the Munroe- 
Mclntosh Carriage Co., 1588 West King- 
street Phone Parkdale 2946.

v
I\,f cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN 

ivX Victoria-streets; rate» $1.60 
per day. Centrally located.

POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
X .King: doilar-fifty. John Latttmer.

■\Û ,
>n gu 
Spadlna-

ar-

!-i
STOr^ KS.CS'r.K'LJSS
r.an.<mi0r„^i.0 ,n,:- the„ olde*t and most
api*1*»» f Spadlna^*enue?ra** “d Cart"

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
MITH a JOliNSTON-^ALEXANLER 

— Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
«ollcltprs. Ottawa.
8Merle Cahill's Diamonds Lost.

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—Miss Marie 
Cahill, star of "The Boys and Betty," 
appealed to the police to aid her in 
recovering $10,000 worth of diamonds, 
which have either been lost or stolen. 
Mias Cahill, during the performance 
last night, appeared with only one ar
ticle of jewelry—a ring.

Admits Shoplifting.
Mrs. Sarah M. Brown pleaded guilty 

yestenday before Judge Winchester to 
shop-lifting. She is to appear for sen
tence, her husband having gone her 
bail.

a% WATER POWER PLANT.
a fully equipped”water pow?

er plant, Installed with ma
chinery, large stone building, 83 
ft. x 46 ft., three stories in 
height. Present ppwer is 26(Uhorse-power 
and can be arranged to deveWp 360. Shlp-

$1ROOM.Y- DETACH- off*maln line. Plans gnd 'further'detail»
* affai^ Sh ÏÆ ^-th f̂iCBundfoCgkeraU,f * CO’ £#-

. Indigestion and 
Nervous Troubles

-4TO LET rpHOROUGHBRED HORSES
ed for winter, box stalls, best of car», 

street cars pass farm, reasonable 
D. Smith, Hawthorn Farm,

n
mo LET-TWO STORES IN BOSE- 
X mont, best business stand In village, 
apply to Andrew Murphy. Rosemont

terms.
Scarboro,

5812$Ont.Ont ed
can be positively cured by the use of 
Hygiene Kola, Celery and Pepsin 
dorsed by physicians as the world's 
best tonic. Call or write for free 
sample. Sold by all druggists and 
stores.

VETERANS' SCRIP.en- iA
-VTETERANS’ WARRANTS PUB- 
V Chased spot cash. R. J. Haley, Tem

ple Building. 23458

COUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS-ANT 
number, guaranteed highest »P»C 

cash. Madden. 42$ Trad.ws’ Bank. ed-T

lease
ville.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. - -I .. 1.

MEDICAL.—1 iTriD WARDS, MORGAN AND CO. 
Xti Chartered Accountants, 20 King-*;HYGIENE KOLA, LIMITED, 

Phone 3560. 84 Church St., Toronto.
- — — — — - - ■ - i- ■

h TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
a-f ot men. 3$ Carlton-street 4We ed I

»'

e •' S'
X

At
J-

7 nt

LECTURE ON
Christian Science

Will Be Delivered By

Rev. Arthur R. Vosburgh, C.S.B., 
of Rochester, in the

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, 
TORONTO,

On Sunday, Dee. IS,
At 2.46 p.m.

Doors open at 2. All welcome. 
No collection. ’
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